24th February 2020

Dear Parents/Guardians

On Thursday 5th March 2020, Class 1 will be visiting The Yorkshire Museum in York as part of their school topic. Children will need sensible shoes, a warm coat and must wear their school uniforms. Children will be setting off from school just after registration so we ask that Children are in school at 8.50am prompt. We will be having our lunch at the venue so pupils can either bring a packed lunch from home or order a sandwich from school. Children should be back at school for 3.00pm; however, if we are delayed you will be informed via DOJO / Text Message.

If you wish to order a sandwich from school then please complete the slip below and return it to school by Tuesday 3rd March 2020.

As usual we will be subsidising the cost of this trip but request a contribution of £12.00 per child. In view of the advice from the DCFS, we have to inform you that payment for the excursion is at the discretion of the parent and that any contribution will be viewed as being voluntary. The schools Charges and Remissions policy give details of reductions available for those families on income support. It is important to stress however that in the event of inadequate parental contributions being received, the excursion may have to be cancelled. We do hope that you will be able to offer your support to school in our endeavours to offer a broad educational experience to our students. Thank you in anticipation of your support.

You will be able to give consent and make a payment on the new Parent Pay system but can we ask that you also complete the consent form below.

Mrs V Sherwood
Head Teacher

To: Miss Cousins – Reception – Yorkshire Museum York Trip – 5 March 2020

I consent to my child…………………………………………………………………… attending the Yorkshire Museum in York on Thursday 5th March 2020.

Signed……………………………………………………………………………… Date…………………………
(Parent/Guardian)

I would like my child to have a packed lunch from school for the visit.

Please state which sandwich:

Ham ______ Cheese ______ Egg ______ Tuna Mayo ______

☐ My child will bring a packed lunch from home.